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" It is evident that there is a \vide difference in the solubility of the gold in different telluride minerals, and even in the same minerals from different localities. Thus in Western Australia, where the gold is in a sulpho-telluride, the. ore can he. dealt with by fine grinding and long treatment, whereas the same treatment applied to certain Mexican and ""United States tellurides •extracts little or no gold/' ]
In a cyanide solution from the Uoldfield Consolidated Mill, von Schultz .and Low found ()•()()()()S per cent, of tellurium and 0-0006 per cent, of gold.2
The. rate, of dissolution is greatly increased by the addition of cyanogen bromide, by which it is made possible to treat telluride ores with cyanide without previous roasting (see 'Dichl process, p. 394).
Action of Cyanide on Compounds of Silver.—A number of experiments made by Louis Janin, ,Jun.,:l on various salts of silver point to the following •conclusions : Silver chloride is readily soluble in cyanide, and the arsenate is also rapidly dissolved. Silver sulphide and antimonide are less easily acted on, but are not so refractory as metallic (cement) silver. The presence of copper salts appears to exercise a detrimental action on the solubility of silver sulphide.
Silver sulphide is more slowly dissolved than metallic gold, and strong solutions, containing up to 1 per cent. KCy or more are required. Caldecott has shown '* that its dissolution by the primary reaction
Ag,S -|. -INaOy - 2NaA.gCy2 + Na2S
is stopped by the* sulphide of sodium, which reprecipitates silver if present in excess and soon establishes an equilibrium. The soluble sulphides maybe removed by secondary reactions, the principal one being
2Na,S | 2< >2    - Na,S2<)., + Na20 followed bv
Na,S,Oa |. Nu2O •! 2Oa =•--. 2Na2S0.1.
The other secondary reactions also involve the presence of oxygen, so that aeration is as important, in the treatment of silver ores as it is in that of gold ores. In the treatment either of gold or silver ores soluble sulphides may be removed or rendered harmless by the addition of lead acetate, lead nit rat e, litharge, or mercurv sa.lts.
The arsenical and antimonial sulphides of silver (ruby silver, stephanite, <itc.), are not. readilv dissolved by cyanide, and silver contained in native galena, tetrahedrite and xinc blende is not amenable to treatment.
Action of Potassium Cyanide on Metallic Salts and Minerals Occurring in Oros. The ordinary gangue of most, ores (viz., silica ami silicates of the alkalies and alkaline earths) exercises no direct influence on the cyanide solution, The carbonates of the alkaline earths are also probably without influence. The. decomposing effects of sulphides of the heavy metals vary with the. physical state of the sulphides; hard undecomposed sulphides are verv slowly attacked, but soft partly decomposed sulphides are more soluble--,' and in many cases act as eyanieldes. Arsenical ores behave .similarly.
1  Julian and Smart, <\iittitiitini/ (foldand- Mif.rcr Ores,  p. 107.
2   Von Si'hulbi and Low, 1'wnHtt' I'me-tin\ 11)10 to 11)13, p. f><><>. a Janin, Junr., AV/. <m<l ;!/»//. •/., l>w. 21), 1888.
* CuM^cott, ,/. Chun. Mrt. and Jl/tiff. Mtc. o/,V. Africa, 11)08, 8, 20(J.

